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(ieorge Steele of Rising Star, 
prominent businessman and ranch
er, was named president of the 
Eastland County Livestock Raisers 
Association at a meeting o f that 
organixation recently.

Steele replaces Ed Harrison, 
Hereford breeder, whose ranch is 
between Gorman and Desdemona 

! Harrison served one term.
George Rodger* of Gorman was 

! elected vice-president. Rodgers, 
*on o f Dr. D. V. Rodgers, is 
associated with his father in the 
ranching business. Bernard Hanna , 

' of Eastland is immediate past 
vice-president.

C. M McCain and Ben M< Kin- 
nis both of Eastland, were re
elected treasurer and secretary 
for another term. Both have ser
ved for several year* in that cap
acity.

New directors named for the 
new year include Joe Criswell. 
Sheet Clark, Charley Tyler and 
Charles Rutherford, all of Rising

Star; Fred Rodgers of Gormun 
and C. E. Bridge of Olden.

Several new improvements are 
in the pi: ting stage for the new
show barn tnd facilities at East- 
land prior to the spring show 
slated for March 25-211.

Deer Hunting I 
Affected By 
Cold Weather

Pecan Growers 
Urged to Enter 
County Show

Growers from Eastland and 
adjoining counties are being urg
ed to send or bring entries to the 
Seventh Annuul Eastland County 
I'ecun Show to be held in Cisco, 
December It  and 12, according to 
Oscar Schaefer, Cook Community, I 
president o f the county pecan 
growers association who with the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce U 
sponsoring the annual affair.

“ We urge grower* in all ad
joining counties to bring or send 
entries to the show” , Sam Kim- 
mell, chairman of (he Agricultur
al Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce said.

A ijuart of nut* constitutes an 
entry- Growers are limited to one 
entry o f each papershell varieties 
but there is no limit to the entries 
of the native or the seedling 
varieties.

The pecans will be judged on 
their sixe, color, appearance, crack
ing quality, kernel, quality, weight 
attractiveness, percentage of meat 
and other factors.

li. G. Hancock, Horticulturist 
of the A AM College Extension 
Service and Dr. Benton Story, 
Secretary - Treasurer of the Tex
as Pecan Growers Association and 
Professor in the A AM Horticul
tural Department will judge the 
show. Hancock has been one o f 
the judges since the first show.

Although there will be some
where around a dozen county pe
can shows in the state this fall and 
winter, the one in Eastland Coun
ty is the oldest in the state ac
cording to Schaefer.

Pecan cakes, pies, cookies and 
candies will be seen at the bake 
show to be a part o f the show 
with the County Home Demonstra
tion Council in charge. The items 
in this show will be sold during the 
last day of the affair.

A pecan queen is to be selected. 
Plans are being worked out for 
this contest.

A change in weather had a hand 
in the total kill on opening day 
of the Texas deer season, accord
ing to the executive secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission of 
Austin.

In some as the big deer did 
a pretty goo- >b of hiding out. In 
other areas kill was reported
to be "a sla ler.”

The sea <_• began with the 
heaviest potential in years, the 
secretary said. There was an icy, 
wet weekend. Then on Monday, 
the opening day, the sun came out 
bright for most of the day.

Some hunters, expecting Monday 
to be bad, didn't go out pntil too 
late. Then Monday evening anoth
er norther blew in and the deer 
went into the brush again.

Despite the changeaote weather, 
however, many hunters reported 
good luck. Some were in with 

! their kills before 7 a.m. on the 
•g day. A few ^ucks

i were hung in the locker plants, 
but for the most part the buck 
kill wus from the increase in young 
bucks.

A number o f doe permits also 
are being issued to land owners 
this year, to kill o ff surplus does. |

Community Thanksgiving 
Service Plans Revealed

IMan> hav* been rompl**t*»fl for 
this year1.- Community Thunk.*- 
jrivin*r Service, Rev. Jame* Carnp- 
hfcll, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church and pre>i«lent of the Min- 
i?terial A> ociation, announced 
today.

The v^rvice will he held in the 
First Baptist Church Wedne*H*>v 
at 7 ;»0 p.m. Rev*. Warner B. 
Waxhinffton, Holy Trinity Fpix- 
copal Church curate, will deliver 
the Thankxirivinjr rne**affe.

The program include* playing

College to  
Bowl G am e

The Ranger College Rangers ('enter-: Clyde Smith, Delbert 
have accepted an invitation to June- and Wayne c  '■ ei>. 
play in the inauguration of the Guards: James Hoskinson, Car- 
“ Orange Bowl" in Monterrey, reil Richardson, Janie Stanford, 
Mexico November 2 * it 4:30 p.m. Glen Clark, and Pat Blakely.

The host team will be a combina-| Tackles: Ned Galloway, Jcs-e
tion of 22 players from each of Prestridge, Vernon Singleton, 
tile two colleges in Monterrey, Philip Heed, Horst Krause and 
Monterrey Tech and the L’ niver- Howard Stallings.

Army
UP AND OVER a hurdle goes a German shepherd sentiy dog. 

The canine sentry is being put through his paces by U S Army 
Private First Class Thomas Bolick of Montvole, Vo , at a Nike site 
near Fairvlew Park, Ohio. The dogs, especially trained for 
security at missile sites guarding our vital industrial centers, must 
keep alert and “ in shape" along with the modern Army soldiers 
who man the missiles.

End-: Jame Yancey, Jim Ham
ilton, Stanley Reed, Bobby Laud- 
ermilk, Wayne Cromer and Bill 
I.ea v y.

The group is coached by Jin

F R O M  o u n  

F I L E S

5r
: - I

No*. 22, 1929
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary 

In Llano county IBS ranches got the local ( ’handier of Commerce, 
permits to remove 7936 does: Mas- today has completed their applica-
on county 149 ranchers got 1664 , tions to he sent to Government 
permits; in Sutton county there I authorities at Washington. I). C. 
were 562 permits still available I in connection with securing head

stones for the graves of Confed
erate Veterans"buHVd • jn East- 
land C ounty.

doled game with Monterrey Tech 
for November 28, hut after the 
Mexico officials planned to in- 

j  augurate the Orange Bowl, the 
I regular game was cancelled and 
the Rangers were invited to be the 

’ guest team in the Bowl game.
____________________  A letteh from Jose Ordonez V.,

head o f athletics at Monterrey 
I A budget hearing for the East-1 Tech gives a roster of the host 

of land School district was held in team. ( ) f tbp 44 players the heav- 
the accustomed manner Monday, jP„i j„ a quarterback weighing 186 
with no one there. pounds. Their lightest player is a

sity of Nuevo Leon.
The Orange Bowl will become an 

annual football classic which will 
be a part of the Orange State 
Fair vvhirh takes place in Monter
rey from the 22 to the 29 of Nov- i’uryear and Gene Babb. Trainei 
ember. i» Drayton Headen and manager is

Proceeds o f the game will be James McElroy. 
donated to help a Monterrey The Rangers will leave from 
Orphanage. the College early Friday, Nov. 27

1 he Ranger- had a regular -che- arid arrive in Monterrey late that
day. The game is t o . be played 
Saturday and the return trip will 
be either Sunday or Monday.

Funeral Services 
Held Friday For 
Former Resident

Funeral services were held Fri 
day at 3:30 p.m. in El Paso for 
Paul N. Pittman, who passed away 
at his home in El Paso on Nov. 19 
following a lengthy illness.

Mr. Pittman is a former resi
dent of Eastland. He lived in the 
Flatwood Community from 1907 
to 1915. He was born April 13, 
1904.

Mr. Pittman is survived by his 
wife, Lois: one son, Don of Cali
fornia; one grandson; two broth
ers, A H. o f Eastland and Perry 
of Archer City; four sisters, Mrs. 
Dewey Lloyd o f Houston, Mrs. K. 
K. Prestridge o f Son Antonio, Mrs. 
Don McCombs of El Paso and Mrs. 
Viola Darnell o f California.

V

Pdf Armstrong 
Hospitalized 
After Accident

l ’:U Armstrong, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Armstrong, was hosp t- 
alized Friday after the motor 
scooter he was ruling and a car 
were in cpl|i*ion.

The 15-year-old hoy was hosp
italized at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, where attendants describ
ed hi* condition today as good. His 
injuries were not believed to be

EASTLAND NATfUNAL BANK
**Oa TVs Sqsars"

m em ber  t . d . l  c

for land owners this week. In ad
dition, approximately 900 "permits
will be issued in Edwards county.
Randera ranchers got 105 per
mits.

The white-tailed deer season in 
most of the State continues until 
Dec. 31. However, in various areas 
the season is shorter and hunters 
should check their dates before 
shooting deer.

Funeral Services 
Held Friday lor 
J. T. Cooper

Funeral Services were held at 
10 a.m. Friday in Abilene for 
J. T. Cooper, a native of Scran
ton and a former Eastland resi
dent.

Mr. Cooper, 46, died early 
Wednesday morning in Midland 
after suffering a heart attack. He 
was in Midland on a business trip 
for Thomason Enterprises, for 
whom he was employed as an ac
countant.

Born Aug. 12, 1913 in Scran
ton, he married Bessie Marlow 
at Fort Worth in 1934. He had 
been a resident of Abilene for 
eight years, having moved there 
from Eastland.

Services were held in Elliott's 
Chapel of Memories with Rev.
John A. English, pastor of the 
Abilene First Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Survivors include his w ife; 
one son. Tommy, a student at e(j npw (.ub master here and he

The hearing is required by law 
but in recent years at least has 

1 been nAted in Eastland for the 
way no one turns to question the 
buUget. •

Farm Census to 
Bring Statistics 
More Up to Date

A wave of reactionary sober
ness swept over Eastland County 
today as an official investigation 
and inquest was launched into 
the lynching o f the “ Santa 
Clause" bandit Tuesday night. | The u w  Census o f Agricult- 

^ 0’ - 22, 1939 . 1|lp> now under way in Eastland
Establishment of an area o f- 1  County, w ill bring up to date 

fire of the State Department o f ' farm statistics last collected in 
Public Welfare at Eastland to j I9f>4, when the farm census re
serve eight counties, was announ- vealed the following facts: 
red Wednesday by G. F. Harper, j The value of products sold in 
superintendent of the office. 1 1 y,'>4 by farm operators was 

--------  |*3,69l,T01.
Eight Abilene Christian Col-, T he value of all crops sold was 

lege Students including C. W. | j  | _, 4fi ss0  included $1,0*3,-
658 for field crops, $14,367 for 
vegetables, $41,330 for fruits and

students including C. 
Dennis of Eastland, made the 
honor roll in all o f their courses 
according to the mid-semester 
report posted this week at the 
college.

nuts, and $2,430 for horticultur
al specialties.

) The value of all livestock and 
Dennis is the son of Mr. and livestock products sold was $2 ,- 

Mr*. Elmer L  Dennis. 543,246 and included $343,208
No*. 22, 1949 for dairy products, $656,260 for

Downtown Eastland Christmas1 poultry and poultry products, 
decorations and the means with! and $1,543,778 for livestock and 
which to put them up were in | livestock products.

A training session will be held 
at Cisco and .will be conducted

guard weighing 165. Ordonez 
states that his team lacks weight 
and experience but enthusiasm 
and spirit, is high and the team 
Is Working hard fh give' their best.

The Ranger squard’s spirit is 
1 at the highest of the year, in anti
cipation of the event. They are 
proud to be the 1959 Rangers, the 

! first Ranger College team to re- 
i reive an invitatton to appear in a 
post season Bowl Game. It ha? giv
en them added enthusiasm to give 
their be.-t against Cisco Saturday 
I tonight I night so that they can 
carry a creditable season record of 
seven wins and four losses to the 

Orange Bowl Game.
The Ranger squad making the 

trip will be: backs, Kenneth Hart, 
Krby Wolfe, Jim Brock, Dean 
Faulkenberrv, Sunny Oates, Bill 
Phillips, Printiss Gidney, Jackie 
Waggoner, Jimmy Knickerbocker, 
Butch Scott, and It. E. Duggan.

of prelude and po.tlude music by 
Mr- I). J, Kmnuird Rev. Campbell 
Will i-.-ue the call to worship and 
a hymn. We Gather Together,”  
will follow. Rev. W. E. Hallen- 
i»‘ck, past >r of the Church of 
liod, will lead the invocation and 
Re'. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of 
the first Baptist Church, will give 
the Thanksgiing Proclamation.

Rev. Davis Cooper, Bethel Bap
tist Church pastor, will lead re- 
pon-i'e reading and Re'. Tommy 

Knott.-, pastor of Harmony Bap- 
ti't Church will give the prayer 
of Thanksgiving.

Rev. Ray Heckendorn, First
Chri. tian Cliureh minister, will 
lead the offertory 'n rd 'a l'n  
and pra>er. The communit" chor
us will present the Thanksgiving 
Mes-age In Song. The benedic- 
tion will l»f* 1^1 b Rn\ Ku1' '*"• 
Surface, p^tor of the Firxt Frea- 
byterian Church.

Other personal it e> taking part 
m the wen ce will be R. B. Hall, 
F itHt Baptist rhurch music dir
ector; Rev. W. E. Hallenberk,
' hutch of (ifid pastor; Rev. Har
ley lYuitt, Assembly of God 
• in ter; Rev. Kenneth Rogers, 
pastor of the Churrh of the Naz- 
cene; Rev. F. J. Waldrev,
l nit oil I’entecovtal Church pas-
toi ; Rev. Harl Williams, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church; 
ami Re\. Sanfred Norrix, pastor 
of the First Haptirt Church (Col- 
orod. i

Border
LiH!* known fact* about Texa* 

boundarias.

t n*K  ■•••>» at wi m il ifrtnn tion.i't «M t

the hands this week o f a commit
tee composed of Pearson Grimes, 
Grady Pipkin, Dr. Kenneth Gow- 
an, Carl Johnson, H. L. King ami 
Theo Lamb.

Gallagher Heads 
Cubs; Meeting 
Set for Monday

Eddie Gallagher has been nam-

Texas Tech; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Cooper of Eastland, 
and one brother, W.H. o f East- 
land.

Pallbearers were Russell Hill, 
Ed Booth, Bill Walters, Re.I Gra
ham, Ross Kemp and G. A. Plum
mer.

S*e and Driv* the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

has called an organizational meet
ing for Monday night.

The meeting will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church at 7 p.m. All 
boys and their parents have been 
urged to attend. Hoys will regis
ter, or re.reglster, as the case may 
be.

Gallagher urged all adults who 
are willing to help out in Cub 
Scout work to be present.

Eastland Boys, 
Olden Girls 
Post Victories

Olden won two games out of 
three Thursday night when they 
tangled with Eustlaml Junior 
High teams.

Fastland won the hoys' game, 
26-24, but Olden was winner in 
the girls’ game, 34-23, and in the 
boys B team game, 16-8.

Hayden Wilson lead the East- 
land boys with 11 points. Mike

, .,, , , , . . .  Miller was the hero of the night,
phasis will be placed on the impor- ^  f he ,unk ,  fipM ,

1 tance of locating every farm amt 
I obtaining complete and accurate 
information. The census takers 

I will conduct some actual inter- 
j  views as part of the training.

Census taxers scheduled to 
i take the trailing include: Tom
! Hart, Howard Ingram, Joan Hub 
| bard. Gerald Tucker, Helen Col
lins, Ann Justice, La Verne May
nard, Ruby Isitson, Oral Strahan,
Wallace Henry, W. 0. Cantwell,
C. G. Uffeltnan, Henry Etta Hard,
Paphine Floyd, Lorene Harris.

by the crew leader Neil McAnally, 
who recently attended a five day 

| census training course.
I The training course will cover 
j the use of the Census question- 
j naire, Census definitions, inter- 
, viewing, and map reading. Km-

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
'•Oa The Sqwara”

Memh*r F. D 1 C

Cisco Wins Bi-District Honors
The Cisco Loboe? won the bi- 

district championship from De 
Leon 31 to 6 in Ranger Friday 
night, to get the chance to meet 
.Stanfoul next week in the region 
al playoff. Stamford won their Ri- 
ilixtrict game over Quanah 43 to 
18.

The power and speed of the 
Istboes met strong opposition in 
the fighting De Leon defense. The

o ff and took less than two minutes,the half ended with Cisco leading 
to take the scoring lead. Charles’ 21 to 0.

De I.eonLpsey rolled the final 11 yards 
for the score. Duane Hale ran the 
extra points over.

Still in the first quarter Del 
bert Schaefer tossed an 11 yard 
pass to end Kenneth Kinney for 
another taliey. Hale again run the 
extra points o'er.

Halfback Joe Martin drew the 
next blood for Cisco in the second 
quarter when he went over from

a .15
pinpoint accuracy o f quarterback ..... ........ ....
Delbert Schaefer, who completed j five yard line following 
I I  o f 17 passes, helped the Loboe, var(, 4P)|mp,.r by „ #| 

roll up n 24 to 0 halftime lead, 
t hey matched the Bearcats in one 
touchdown each in the final half.

Cisco received the opening Vick-

got into the scoring 
column early in the fourth quar
ter when Grady West went into 
the end zone from one yard out, 
following an 83 yard drive. The 
try for extra point was no good.

Cisco came back for one more 
touchdown to cap the night's 
scoring with Hale getting this one 
from nine yards out. Lipsey kick 
ed the extra point.

De Leon played a better game
Hale ran | than the score Indicated, having 

the extra points over. With time iseveral good, drive* stopped by 
running out In the first half Lip-{crippling penaltiew. David* Conn 
sey tried a field goal from the gave the Cisco defense a lot of 
4U yard line, but it was short and itrouble w.th hi* poweiful running.

just as the buzzer sounded end
ing the A team game. He had 
received a perfect pass at the la.-.t 
moment from Manuel Herrera.

Sharon Day was high scorer for 
the Eastland girls with 12 points.

(Editor's not*: This is th* 
sixth in a series of articles out
lining the numerous boundary 
conflicts dating back to 1716, 
pointing up little known facts 
which shaped the Texes of to
day. )
Texas fought hard for Greer 

County but finally lost to Okla
homa.

In 1890 Congress created the 
Territory of Oklahoma out of a 
portion of the Indian Territory 
which was bounded on the west 
and south by Texas.

In the same breath it directed 
that a law suit be filed in the 
I T .  S. Supreme Court to settle the 
controversy as to who owned 
Greer County, Texas.

In March. 1896, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the Treaty of 
1819 called for TRUE l(M)th mer
idian as the boundary line and not 
the surveyor's mistake. The court 
specified the south bank of the 
south fork.

Thi* last seems to have gone un
noticed at the time but it did evoVe 
howle? of anguish later when big 
oil money was at stake.

In 1901 Congress authorized an
other attempt to pin down the 
meandering meridian and several 
surveys followed.

“ The area was rapidly taking 
on the a.-pect* of Boot Hill ceme
tery with the various markers er
ected by the different surveyors," 
Wilson note.-.

In 1906 Oklahoma was admitted 
ns a state and a new face and

voice "a - added to the dispute.
Texas announced in 1919 her 

intention to sue Oklahoma.
Hut Oklahoma filed first, at

tempting to establish the boundary 
along the Red River.

Texas rounterrln’med and sued 
for the location of the line con
stituting the eastern boundary of 
the Texas I'anhundle and t h e  
western line of Oklahoma.

Rather than confront the task 
of deciding which of the many 
meridian - locators was right, the 
l'. S. Supreme Court said the true 
moth meridian remained yet to be 
J scovered and named the man to 
discover it Samuel S. Gannett. 
Gannett styled himself a geodetic 
and astronomic engineer.

Gannett ran the line once again 
marking it with monuments, from 
the south hank of the south fork 
of the Red River to the northern 
mo-t Texas boundary.

Out of all this Texas gained a 
strip of land over three quarters 
of a mile w ide and 133 miles long 
located along the tier of counties 
forming the eastern boundary o f 
our Panhandle hut lost Greer 
County.

The remark of an old Oklahoma 
nester indicates how the hard 
fight had affected the lives of the 
local citizens.

“ I ain’t moved an inch in night 
on 50 jars hut I've lived in one 
Injun territory, two states and 
three dad gum counties.”

And, bless him, he had.

"SCO*WON" STINGS— A 90-millimeter shell coring it ujected from the Army's M*M 
"Scorpion atioelt gun at th* gun commander, right, observes for th# hit during Bring practice of 
Fort Stewart, Go The highly-moneuverabl* and mobile self prooelled weapon it cepaMe pf 
being transported in either heavy assault gliders or cargo aircraft. Its light weight of under 
eight tons enables it to traverse muddy or marshy terra n, snow or sand and also permits It 
to be air dropped. Manned by a crew of three, it has a maximum speed pf 29 miles per beer* 
and a cruising range of 140 miles.
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Good* of Thanks charged for at rats of 12-00 Each

lFOR RENT
jhtM9'4<KNT: T «o  bedroom futl 
7 i»he<l hou*e. Clo.-e in. |I19
• Patterson.

"FOR KENT: fiv e  room furni.4>0<l 
thou-.- !tie Harry Wood or H. P.
• PentR-ort."

^a^^eur.N r . i s o  i room apart 
w n t- , Pnimished. biW« paid nnd 

.yussUr baths. Call 63.

FOR RENT. Small t e a R M
'hoUM? 210 E. Valley.

FUR KENT: Unfurnished duplex 
204 W Hummer.

1 OR RENT: FumlsTied apart
Merita Call 576 or 246

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520

ENJOY I.1FE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything 100 lovely redeem
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 

ja.l with ceiling fan* and heated 
with warm steam heat, for only 
139.50 per month, which include- 
maid sendee. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartments custom 
made to any sue for permanent 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
HotelyS formerly the Connell*-. 
Ea.-tiisvid. Texas.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SAI.E OR RENT: Four
rooms and hath. One mile east of 
Olden. Sallie.

Card of Thanks

1 want to thank each and 
everyone at the clinic for heing 
so nice to me during my illness. 
Especially Dr. Treadwell who was 
so good and kind to come see me 
and take cure o f me.

(iod bless each o f you.
Mrs. Nash

Card of Thanks

We want to thank our many 
friends for the kindness shown 
U* during the death of our wife 
and mother. Especially the ones
who sent food, flowers, telephone 
calls and cards.

The Justice Family

Card of Thanks

We wish to take this o|>|K)rtuni- 
t\ to express our many thanks 
to the doctors, nurses, the people 
who sent flowers, and the many 
acts of kindness shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
father.

The Family of F.d«lie Mitchell

CALX 6l 1 KCH CLAMA'FIKP 
ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE
NOTICE: For your Thanksgiving 

land Christmas baking. Order ear
ly. Phone 423.

HOUSE FOK SALE: Cheap. Will 
take boat or small car as part
payment. D. L. Kinnaird Insur
ance

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Bas
sett.

FOR SALE- large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

FOR SALE: 5 room house and fur
niture sold together or separately. 
Canned fruits and vegetable*. 
Must sell by Nov. 15. 300 N. Dixie, 
Eastland.

G B 2 J 3 5 3
SUNDAY &  MONDAY

REAL ESTATE NOTICE: List
vour property with us. E. I*. Craw
ford Agency, 108 West Eighth St., 
Hwy. 80, Cisco, Texas. Phone HI- I 
2-1499.

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 103 
Lens. Inquire at Mx-Graw Motor 
Company.

FOR SALE: 7 room house to be 
moied. Call 997-W-l.

FOK RENT: 3 room furnished 
‘ aparjnent. Close In. Car port. 

Bills paid. Call 584

FOK RENT: Five room hou.-e 
_Jlum w o o d  floor*. Modern 
through-out. 2n7 South Hillcrest. 
TTT.. "Kinnaird. Insurance Agency.

• FOR KENT: Five room houfe
• 1413 S. Seaman U. L  Kinnaird 

Insurance Agency.

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: f$x

. rooms, hath, cellar, tank and five 
I acres Call 9522.

725 N.

MUST SFI.L: 4 room house with
cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M. Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I TO GIVE AW AY: Two lovely 
I kittens. Call fclio.

N O TICE : See gd Whatley for 
complete body r<
King Motor Co.

NOTICE: Rock undeqienning and
house lex eling Cement porches at 
reasonable prices 609 W. Plum
mer. I’hone 1179.

it

I E " 0  J A L F : Hospital bed.
1 imar.

1 Fo r  SALE: “ Iifl trees, ls price, 
3 fd<5T to 7 foot trees. Silk Me 

i mosa, Chinese Elms, peach trees. 
Cottonwood. Cora Hunter, Hwy. 

| 80, Olden or see Bill Hunter, 
- Rushing Motor Co.

F "R  SALE New 16 hp outboard 
CalldST for less than us^d 
One Tear factory guaran- 

I L i  Can be financed Phone 142. 
U l iu  South Ka -ctt.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Senior citi
zens come live with us. Reasonable 
rates. Few more downstair* rooms 
available, For well or convalesing 
gue-t- nursing care available 
around the clock. Golden Age Con- 
alesing Home formerly Mobley ( 

.M el, Cisco, Texa-, Plume Hi 
2-2370.

U S E D  C A R S
1959 Ford six cylinder Ranch- 
wagon, radio, heater and oxer- 
drive. Almoet new.

* * *

1955 Ford Fairlane, fordor se
dan, radio, heater ami over
drive. Extra clean.

9 9 9

1955 Ford Crown Victoiii. 
Radio, heater, Ford-a-mntic.

■kit it
1954 Chevrolet HHtiir, fordor.
Like new !

A * *

1950 Ford, »ix cylinder. Really
clean!

* * *

Also good u.ed pickups and 
trucks

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phone 42

Christian Science
The supreme power o f God will | 

be emphasized at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lessen - Sermon 
entitled “ Soul and Body" is the 
Golden Text from Psalms (66:8,
9) : “ (> bles.- our God, ye people, 
and make the voice o f his praise 
to be heard: which holdeth out
sold in life, and suffereth not our 
feet to be moved.”

Selections to be read from “ Sri 
em-e and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy 
include this statement of the su 
premary of Gad, Soul: “ God is 
infinite, the only Life, substance, 
Spirit, or Soul, the only intelli
gence o f the universe, including 
man" (330:11-12).

From the King James Version 
o f the B hie. the following will be 

jad: “ Bless the Lord. O my r.esoul 
I read: “ Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
jo Lord my God, thou art very- 
great ; thou art clothed with hon- 
OUT and majesty" (Psalms 1114:1).

Jehovah's
Witnesses

JOE WATTS. Mini.t.r

The following is the week’s 
i -chedule of meetings o f the East- 
land rnngvgatt—  of Jehovah'- 

• to he held at the King 
■lorn Hull, 201 North |ii\. -

Su■1 :x, no meeting due to the
1 :t--i-ndil\ in Mineral Well-

Iox ■ tl ■■ week-end. Tuesday Bible 
Study at 8 |\ M. Subject, “ Earth
ly Bit wings When His Will i- 
Done," from chapter 14 of text
book." Your Will He Done On 
Earth." Friday. 8 P. M. Service 
Meeting; • p. M Mil t*l 
School as folloxvs. Study 13 of 
textbook, “ Qualified To He Min- I 
isters." Subject, ‘ Speaking Ex- i 
temporaneously.”  First Student 
Talk. Chapter eight of textbook,"
‘ Your Will be Done on Earth.”  
Subject. “ The Little Horn in Op 
position," "which is a study of 
Daniel chapter seven. Second 
Student Talk. Reading of Psalm 
22:1 to 24:10. Third Student 
Talk. Chapter 28 of text book, 
“ From Paradise Lost To Paradise 
Regained.”  Subject,”  The Raising 
of ail the Dead in the Graves." 
Fourth Student Talk, from same 
chaper. Subject, "The Resurrec
tion To Life, And The Resurrec
tion T * Judgment.’

Also each Tuesday evening at 
7:30, Bible study at the Service 
Center, 308 We-t Third Street 
in Cisco.

Joe Watts, pre>iding minister, 
announced that the public is 
invited to study with Jehovah’s 
witnesses in all their meetings.

— Call 601 for Classified Ads—

FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service
MW «'v « (pen plenty of wrtek* 
drive through our do:>rs, hut 
w» have yet to see one drive 
out."

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bassett • Ph. 165

L U u

Box Office Closes 9:00
Admission Never More Than ............................... — 50c

Children Under 12 rn cx * bocfi Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — ArtUts 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY. NOV. 19. 20. 21

TOPPp
On A  New

DE SOTO oi PLYMOUTH
RUSHING MOTOR COMP

PHONE 313

DRIVE]
Box Office Opens 6:30 —  Show Start* 

Adulta 50c— Kiddies Under 11 fM  
Only Eastland County Drive-In With All y**,

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

TIE lUffllt,

H t i h c k ! ] ______________

CUNT
WALKER | EDWARD 

BYRNES
I'/JluOnXn'7]

Ijohni
RUSSELL

^ T e• WARNER BROS. technicolor*
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 22. 23, 24

(

Jett
C h a n d le r

a
TECHNICOLOR« ,

w m c '  ■

}  VMl (I V i* . . .*• - .
It’s a r*ot—as Shirley 1
use* science to catch her man!

A* C Art pretool*

y David Shirley Gig
r NIVFN MacLAlNE YOUNG

Rod TAYLOR - Jim BACKUS • Claire KELLY j 1 ..
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

--------

COLOR
i  emtuuc

IUMITI
man m

imtki tie MU) I

m
Y

■DeWw,

RoOealC

T r a d e  w u h  y o l k
H o m e tow n  M e re p a r t *

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
• Hw An* of f'4914*',
SIUtUTHOfti VAjhO

6 $ \ x l t s  every

*
*
»

3
i
*

i

LECTROLUX (R ) Cleaner* far 
ry rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
*ed Sale* A Service. 1392 Say I 

i, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1136.

Eastland M.tonic  
Lodge No. 467 

Re* Stated meeting*
2nd Th'intday of each . ,
month, at 7 :30 p.m. ^  

H. G. Weathersby, W M. 
L. hk iteckaby. Secretary

OR SALE: House plan* especial 
for you. P'HA and G. 1. approx 

1. Phone 875.

ft 'R SALE Set if < i upton’* 
’ictured Encyclopedia- G‘* i  
indition. $ !0. Phone 1053 after 
p.m.

SPECIAL: I-arg-e and extra large 
; *-gg., price 45c dozen. Kffectix-e 
to<lay through Thank-gixing Day. 

i Kendrick Drive-Inn Dairy, East- 
! land-Cisco highway.

OR SALE OR TRADE.* Six 
>ms, bath, cellar, tank and five | 
res. Call 9*22.

- __________________________________________

OR SALE: Feeder pigs. Phone

; M ISC. WANTED
WANTED- Children to keep by 

J hour *r davy Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.

I HELP? WANTED: Purhops. Prefer 
fg irl* oi late teen* or early 20’*
• must be capable to handle full- 
Jtime ftnployment. Experience not 
"necesshry if suffirieatiy bright ’-o 
(learn jn a hurry. Top wages, 
jPorkey Pig. Ranger. |

SHELP WANTED: Service station | 
attemient. NeeX not apply unless j 
experienced. Earley Tire Service.

>THIS CHRISTMAS
Lat Mod* O’ Day's Convenient 
Lay-a-way Plan 9av^ u

[ — S«v# You trouble Save you
money Get more for what you1

\ < 
pey 4 . . Save at Mode O’Day.

DON'T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
Driving On 

Worn Out Tires

Buy Your New 
Seiberling Tires 
and pay as you 

ride.

Small
Down Payment 

Balance Monthly

J I M

M. H. PERRY
, Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - SirVne** 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main A Eastland

Reasonable Ratei 
Guava nteed Work 
All makes fixed
PHONE 
US FOR
FAST SERVICE
We repair most sets in 

your own home.

B. W. Robertson
Radio &  TV Service 

Phone 1137 
2101 W. Patterson

H O B T O N
Eait Main St. Phone 258 

Eaitland. Texas

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F H Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Accvrat* electric cooking 
h  a feature of oil Live 
••ttor Electrically M e * *

"When you cook electrically, you can 

measure cooking temperatures as ac

curately as you measure recipe ingredi- 

enta. Whether you’re cooking on surface 

units or in the oven, you just set the con

trols for the heat you want and you get 

precisely the same heai from the same

COOKING
setting every time. There’s no guess* 

work...no need for constant pot-watching 

and oven-peeking. Accurately control* 

led and measured electric heat assures 

recipe-right results time after time. See 

your electric range dealer soon. Cook 

electrically...live better electrically*

TEXA*^ “ vSTM*,e •SKVICI co m pan y
* *  —   -------------i  hone Id



Villi*""' pub*
llv invited to at-

J  of our ............

I bwln" at
' , 10:45 a'"1

lour *t **•
rpmyer
“ 'pond al
machine hour at

Uti, *rvk-es be-

First Christian  
Church

Rif. R»T KWckondorn. pastor
SU ND AY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Church School 
11."HO a.m. Morning Worship 
6:80 p.m. Youth Meeting 
7:00 p.m. Evening Vespers 

Monday
6:80 p.m. Choir I’ractice 
6:80 p.m. Stewardship Com 

rnittee Meeting.

YO U H A V E  NEW S T IPS ?

[h i n g  b a t o n  t w ir l in g
Private and Group 

Classes Have Begun 
jp HEW ETT PHONE 1057

(rffe Nov. 2. 1959 to Dec. 1. 1959

OiTORY CLEARANCE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1959

Hear Mr. Moore:
A few days ago you wrote some 

yery nice things about the Cisco 
football team that the fans, 

here appreciate very much, but, °*lly have an av‘‘ raK*‘ line, why 
your remarks about the Cisco l.obo t ' lo our opponents throw so many 
line is not accepted as you put it, I Pasa**? We know , because they
" o n  n . . .     l: II I I I  ■ . _  f i r * *  l i n t l l i l t i  t o  m t l l r o  l>n e<l j  t k w n i . n l .an average line.”  We wonder if 
/ou ever played football? We feel 
that you have not played and that 
you are one of the many drug 
store quarterhucks because any
one that has played football 
knows that a team must have a

are unable to make yards through 
our Lobo line. You seem to be 
like many other drug store quar
terbacks, give all the credit to the 
hacks who run. True, they are 
due a lot of credit, but please 
remember there are seven horses

good line for the backs before I up front that are blocking and 
they can gain the yards that our °Pen'nK holes for those fine backs, 
boys have gained this year. i hope that you saw the Cisco-

> WIRE UNITED STATES STEEL
20 Rod Roll! 

m  11.65
14.05

HOG WIRE
B.   15.75

11.35
BARB WIRE

fcGalv.  7.50
PLYWOOD SPECIALS

V' AD Fir Ter Sheet 8.35
I AD Fir 6.34

* AD Fil 4.84
i AD Fir 3.68

I I 51 et ng   5.68
| g Exterior 5.40

Cash and Carry

1 itham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott Mgr.

Phone 112 or 1014

hope that you saw the Cisco- 
Winters game. 1 believe our line 
was superior. And too, our first 
string line has not played much 
over two quarters in any of our 
games, our coach has tried to 
hold the score down by letting 
the second and third stringers 
play.

I believe that before thp season 
is over you will agree that we have 
a fine and outstanding Cisco l.obo 
line, superior to any in the dist
rict. In closing, I would like to 
say that 1 believe that a runner 
like you and O. H. Dick (a very 
good friend of mine), could gain 

Church School begins at 9:45. I ■ lot of yards running behind our 
Rudolph l.ittle, superintendent, j Cisco Lobo line.
Mrs. Carl Elliott is the Secretary! 1 am enclosing a little chart on 
with Mrs. Claud Boles, assistant i yards gained by our opponents 
secretary. | through the Great Cisco Lobo line.

The morfiing worship

Page

I f  you remember when we play
ed Eastland our first team right 
tackle did not play one down, 
our left tackle was hurt and only 
played a short time. So far this 
year our line has given not over 
two touchdowns through it, the 
majority of points scored against 
Cisco has been on passes. I f  we

First Methodist 
Church

Re*. James Campbell, pastor

YARD S RUSHING
Opponent Cis. Gs. Op. Ca.
Comanche 35 J K6
A nson 211 17
DeLeon 247 173
Haskell 226 63
Ballinger 461 3
Ranger 343 78
Eastland 390 176
Winters 252

Thank you, 
J. D. White 
Cisco, Texas

62

( Editor’s Note: Sorry, Mr.

4ft
SPECIAL 

THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE

' BAPTIST CHURCH— 7:30 P. M. 

NOVEMBER 25. 1959

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 

orship Rev. James Campbell

l ' - «  111 1 her Together”
Folk Song 

Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 

Proclamation Rev. Harvey Kimbler 

lading Rev. Davis Cooper

flwnksriving Rev. Tommy Knotts

1494—-Thanksgiving Hymn' Franz Haydn 

IWiiat.Mn and Prayer
Rev. Ray Heckendorn

Mrs. Kinnaird 

s Message in Song Community Chorus 

J ' ■ Rev. Warner Washington

■ ^ “Mine Eyes Have Seen The Glory”
.... Steffe

Rev. Eugene Surface

Mrs. Kinnaird

service
starts at 10:50 with the pastor,
Kev. James H. Campbell, bring
ing the sermon on ‘ Seeing Eyes 
and Thankful Hearts.”

The choir will present special 
music under the direction of 
I'hillip Hewett. The Youth Fel
lowship will meet at 6:15.

The evening worship service 
begins at 7 o’clock with the pastor 
bringing the sermon The title of 
his message will be ‘‘Showers of 
Blessings." The youth choir under 
the leadership o f Wendell Siebert 
will lead the song service. | White, we didn’t mean to offend.

The Woman’s Society o f Christ-1 It ’s just a bad habit we picket! 
ian Service will not have a meet-) up somewhere. We made the re- 
ing Tuesday. The Methodist Men’s ■ mark that while we thought Cisco 
Club will meet at 7 o’clock Tues- had the best team in the district, 
day evening in Fellowship Hall we felt Winters and Coleman hat! 
for supper, follow ed by the show-1 better lines. Eastlund gained 176 
ing of Alaskan pictures’ by the ' yards against the Cisco line, 70 
Kev. Allen A. Peacock. Who, I against the Winters line and 86 
with Mrs. Peacock, visited Alas-1 against the Coleman line. Cisco, 
ka and took the pictures last | while using subs liberally on of- 
tummrr. ! fense', used their first team on

Tho Community Thanksgiving' defense throughout the Jsoetlaad 
service will be held at the First game, and we understand they do 
Baptist Church Wednesday even- the same against other opponents, 
ing, beginning at 7:80. Itev. B. W. At this time, Mr. White, we’ve 
Washington of the Episcopal got some more local discussions 
Church w ill bring the message, t going, so w e will skip this little 
All the choir* of the different, affair. Here's hoping your Loboes 
churches are asked to meet at the i go all the way! — vem) 
church an hour iiefore the service, i 
Mr. R B. Hall will direct the music.)

Wednesday afternoon at 4 l 
o'clock, Mr. Hewett asks all child-1 
ren who will come to he present i 
at the Methodist Church to . 
rehearse Christmas songs to be | 
sung at the morning service the .■
Sunday before Christmas. We hope i " lt*’ a friendly welcome and old 
all parents who have children in t,me lio!tpel Poaching from the

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Rsv. Tommy Knotts, psatoi

Harmony Baptist, the church

the church to see that their 
children attend. This is a wonder
ful opportunity for your child or 
children to have the advantage of 
training under such an accom
plished musician.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
"84 HOUR SERVICE IT DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICI

M l IO. OAUCMISTV .!. t. o. »OX 044 I service is held at 7 p.m. 
IASTLAN0. TIXA1

ALEX RAWLINS A 8 0 N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, 1XX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phono LT4-2728

Bible, welcomes you to its serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training LTnion be
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Monday night is work night at 
6:30 p.m. with Ed Watson lead
ing. Wednesday evening midweek

with
Bible study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Kay Kodgers at 
7 p.m.

W EEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. I’riddy of 

Houston were the weekend guests 
in the home o f Kev. and Mrs. 
Davis Cooper and Guy, 405 S. 
Walnut.

Mr. anil Mrs. F’riddy attended 
church services Sunday at the 
Bethel Baptist Church. They are 
the parents of Mr*. Cooper.

Read The 
Classifieds

USE OUR

L A Y - A - W A Y  P L A N
A Sports Equipment 
A Wheel Goods 

*  Assorted Games

★  Toys
*  Trains
*  Dolls *  Hobby Sets

Western Auto Associate Store
J. L. "Luce" Pittman. Owner

First Baptist 
Church

B*v. Harvey Kimbler, pastor
Sunday is Victory Sunday at 

First Baptist and marks the close 
of the 1 orward I’rogram of 
(  liurch Finance Campaign for 
the I960 budget. All pledge cant- 
should he in 4 p.m. when the 
canvasser* will come together in 
Fellowship Hall for a final re|»ort 
and refreshments. The amount 
already pledged exceeds that of 
lust year.

Sunday Sehool begin* at 9:45, 
morning worship at 1 I ; K. B. Hall 
Jr. will sing ‘ Bless This House” 
for the special music and the pas
tor will (.ring the message. The 
Church 6 hoir W’ ill  have rehearsal 
of Christmas music at 3:80 Sun
day afternoon. Elementary Choir*, 
5:30; Training Union, 6:30; and 
Evening Worship Service at 7:30.

The Brotherhood will have the 
Annual Father and Son Banquet 
at 7 p.m. Monday in Fellowship 
Hall. At the same time the Win
some Sunday School Class will 
meet with Mrs. Stanley Lynn.

WMU circles will meet for 
mission study Tuesday morning 
at 9:30 as follows: Jones circle 
with Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Bell 
circle at the church, Tennyson 
circle with Mr*. E. C. Ragland, 
Kinder circle with Mrs. A. W. 
Cartlidge.

Anna Garcia and Jaxie Short 
G. A.s will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 :80, Chapel Choir, 
5:30; other youth organization.-, 
6:30; Sunday School superintend
ents, 6:45; Teacher’s meeting, 7 
and the Community Thanksgiving 
Service will begin at 7:30 in aud
itorium of First Baptist. The com
bined church choir will have re
hearsal of Thanksgiving music at 
6:30 under the direction of K. 
B. Hall, Jr.

Bethel Baptist 
Church

R*v. Davit Cooper, pastor

Sunday services at the Bethel 
Baptsist Church will began with 
Sunday Sehool at 8:45 a.m. un
der the direction of Gene Falk, 
superintendent, assisted by Del
bert Hagar.

Kev. Davis Cooper will fill the 
pulpit at the 11 a.m. worship 
hour. Tile title of hi- sermon will 
be ' Wherefore Did Sarah l^iugh.”  
Scriptures used will be from (Jen. 
18: 12-14.

Music will be under the dir
ection of James I’ ittman for both 
morning and evening services, u ith 
Mrs. Tom Clark at the piano.
The music director would like to 
have a full choir.

Evening worship begins with 
Training Union at 6:30, directed 
by Connaly Tibbs and Wade
Coan. The general assembly pro
gram will be given by group 2.

For the 7 :80 p.m. service the 
pastor’s title will be ‘ The Bliss 
o f the Broken Heart.”  Scripture 
used will be from Matt. 5:4.

The men will have their regular 
Brotherhood meeting Monday, 
Nov. 23 at 7 p.m. Hollis Woolrey 
will be in charge.

There will be no Sunday School 
teachers meeting Wednesday.

The annual Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held at the First Bapt
ist Church Wednesday, Nov. 25, 
at 7:30 p.m. Our pastor insists 
that the membership of the Beth
el Church attend this service.

There will be a joint choir of 
the various churches. Thp choir 
will meet Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
to practice'. The nursery will be 
open for all children under four 
years of age.

K I N N A I R D  
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W . Main

HEADQUARTERS
/or

Phone 385

THE HOSPITAL-SURGICAL PLAN
•xclusively for people 65 and over*
Enrollment endt . . .

DECEMBER,8
so call or visit us today t

Anyone 65 or over can join, regardliM  
of past or present bealtMonditioiu

As advertised in , , *

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are:
T. C, Brown, medical, Cisco
Pat Armstrong, medical, East- 

land
Bertha Wilson, surgical, East- 

land
Mr*. Viva Phillips, medical, Cis

co
Mrs. Sue Clark, medical, Cisco
Betty Justice, medical, Eastland
Edward Usher, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. Mozelle Wende, medical, 

Cisco ,
Mrs. Margaret Adams, surgical, 

Eastland,
C. P. Mosley, surgical, Cisco
Mrs. Vera Schalaeffer, Cisco, 

medical
Rev. George Eason, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Weldon Bosworth and 

baby boy, Colorado City
Mrs. Earline Teaff, Cisco, and 

baby hoy.
Mrs. Herbert Taner, Eastland, 
Mr*. Ida Lewis, Gorman, medic

al
Mrs. Carl Jones, Eastland, sur

gical
Royoe Brantley, Eastland, acci

dent
Charles A. Harlow, Eastland,

medical
Dismissed were: Mrs. Betty !

Thomas, H. D. Hollis, Emma Page, \
Mrs. David McAfee and Mrs. j 

Nora Allan.
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland and Olden

are:
'  Lela Day, medical, Eastland 
* Lela Daniels, medical, Kaallfciid 

Pink Haley, medical, Olden 
| Mary Loper, medical, laMlaind 

H. C. Wat.-on of Eastlari^ was 
dismissed.

Moore About-
( Continue it from t «ge One)

A | | i«  it steins from ths*r 
cruel raid* on Teas* Women's
University.

Seriously, we admire David 
for «ticking up for hit tchooL 
David it a Class of ‘62 maun aad 
we are quit* certain that ba- 
fora he graduates he wdl be 
required to take Humor !>3, a 
course that is required for re t
ting along with one's felloes 
man. 4.

~  ■■ i . y
Insurance-.^

AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lift • Flis • Auto • F ora

Folio

40 years in the Insurance 
Business la  Eastland

N O T I C E
FRESH EG G S DAILY

(W HOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)
• nr*i

GOOD, CLEAN JERSEY 
SWEET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)

PRICE 70c GAL.

KENDRICK DRIVE-IN DAIRY
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896-J-2— Eastland

Roscoe Marsh. 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION"

OF
•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Ants 

•  Mice •  Fleas •  Ticks 

•  Scorpions and other Posts

Member National Pest Control Ass’n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Funeral Directors 

HAM NER FUNERAL H O M E S -
Ben E. Homnes

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Pho“  17 PhoM HI 11 creet 21X11

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT 
Nominal Coat Burial 

For Tho Entire F

PEST
— Surity Bonded Termite Control—

It W as Just An Accident-
. . . .  that Columbus discovered America, or was it luck? He 
himself said his journey would be hazardous and he didn’t 
know where he was going. But he had faith that he would 
discover a great land, and he did. Likewise, the person who 
takes the risk and carries his own insurance is embarking on 
a dangerous course. Like Columbus, he must have faith that 
he won’t lose his all and plenty of luck to avoid disaster.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Tamas

SCIENTIFIC PEST CONTROL
’1

By W. H. McAnally
-'•‘El

Of Ants, Scorpions, Spiders. Roaches, and 
Other Disease Bearing Pests

SPECIAL OFFER 
* 5 . 0 0

You do not hove to leave your home while it it 
being treated.

CALL COLLECT OR DROP US A CARD
Rt 1. Box 28. Cisco Phone HI 2-1670

N T IG H B 0B . . .

O P E N
24 Hours S ’

7 H R  1  WEEK
Top Loading Agitator Type 

Washers —  Dryers

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
106 E. Plummer Phone 9503

Pearson Grimes, Owner

■ HTlwe have the 
Home - Financing Yea W a n t : '
We've helped lots of families in this area to 1 

finance their homes on monthly-payment terrp$ 
that fit their income (after a modest down pay
ment). We can help you by working out a “custom- ( 
made” loan to fit your individual needs and income. 
When you’ve found the home you want to buy J p g  
build, see us about the financing.

Hist Federal Savings & Loan. 
Association of Ranger

204 Mata RANGER. TEXAS Phono 82
ONLY 3% DOWN ON FHA LOANS
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SS Class to Meet 
With Mrs. Lynn

Eastland County 4-H Members 
Attend Banquet Saturday Night

of the Wmsome] Th)j 4H  b , n<| Kirls of 
Swulay SehooJ « ,  » (  the First FjlstlttI1(| County honors
HoftNrt will hoW their monthly s, tunla n^ ,lt. Thv achievement 
d »*s tneetmr in the home of Mrs. ba,u|iu.t' wa, he|d in , ht. Kymnx- 
Stanley Lynn. iuni uf cinco Junior High School

The greeting will he held Mon ;lt 7 pm \n attendance of 126

Next on the program was the 
presentation o f aw and* by County | 
Juilge John Hart. The following j 
4-Hers received rewards: Sharon I
Sayre, Fast land; Diane Thomp
son, Nimrod; Kuriy Wende, Nun

Mrs. Yielding Is 
Hostess to Meet 
O f HD Club Thurs. O f Evangel Class

Mrs. Fagan Is 
Hostess to Meet

T L O W E R  
S H O P *

N. G.een Phone 140j
WE DON’T W A N T  ALT.

THE B U S IN E S S  
. . . J U S T  Y O U R S

Mr. and Mrs.
Don D. Parker

tins Stroebel, Nimrod; Mary
day evening at 7 p m. All member- |h» '-oii-, including 4-Her>, their] rod; l,ore>ta Love, Ranger; Chris- 
are urged to stte . . . . . . .  1

ATTEND Thr. CHl'R i'H  OF ,

VOI R CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

parents, friends, agents and 
.-pecial guests, were welcomed 
and treated to a very delirious 
dinner served by the ladies of
the lunchroom of the Cisco school.

Chriatina Stroebel served as
Mistress of Ceremonie-. Kev. Har
vey kimbler, pa-tor of the First 

- Baptist Chun-h in Eastland, gave 
• the invocation. After the 
1 Chris intro«Iuced the

Mehta Harrelson, Ninmai. 
Herring, Eastland; Milard

guests. Judge and Mrs. John Hart
j of Cisco, Mrs I'aul Brashear and 
-on of Ci-co. Mr. ami Mrs. Rich- 
ard (lary. County Agricultural 
Agent from Stephenville, and 
Judy Kay Slaughter o f Cisco.

The entertainment for the 
evening was presented by Joe 
Herring and Jimmy Wright from 
Eastland, and Judy Kay Slaughter 
of Cisco.

Tonne, Nimrod; Carolyn Parks, 
Scranton; Sandra Teague, Ris-I 
ing Star; Janet Kimbler, East- 
land Khonda Frasier, Nimrod ;| 
and ?

Joe He
Herweck, Ranger; Park Plum beck 
and Victor Plambeck, Cisco; Ken- 

meal, . neth F-nves. Carbon; Murk Walker, 
peeial ! Rising Star; Jimmy Johnson,

0HEAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUR PALLAS MORNING NEWS!

NEWS: stafp, national, international, farm, 
business and markets. M*OKTN: fust with re
sults, coverage and pi. fires. COMICS: An 
lea's finest. HOMEY!\kl\t.: 
decorating, beaut v and health. SI M i\ V  
BONIS: This Week Ma.aline and TV Tab.

SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS FOB ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

@l)f Dallas jUoming b'rtos
CALL M A R L I N  U G L E

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEW S DISTRIBUTOR 

OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON —

I
Do»ortf»««t. 7W Darios Mom »f Nows. Darios, Teeos I

Pt.-i*. .end m# TV.. Deltas V .min# New*. DAILY and SUNDAY, 
I  tor wh..n I ajr*« to pay 1 1 .7. pe: menta.

Scranton; Carl Stroebel, J r.,! 
Nimrod; Mike Weed, Cisco; Tom 
Lovelace III, Ite-iiemona; l>an j 
Mize, Eastland; Sharon Ikmhnm, 
Ki.sing Star; and Jimmy Wright, 
Eastland.

The outstanding boy and girls 
were announced. The Gold Star 
Award, which is the highest award 
given to one boy and one girl in 
each county wn-s awarded to 
two deserving 4-H members in 
Eastland County.

Jimmy Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Johnson, Rt. 4, 
Cisco, was awarded the award of 
Outstanding 4-H boy. Jimmy has 
been a 4-H members for five 
years.

He has held several offices 
while he has been a member and 
has been on the Eastland County 
4-H Club Council, and at present 
is Council Chairman. During his 
years as a 4-H member, Jimmy 
has had several project*.

The outsiamung girl for this 
year i- Mary Tonne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tonne, Rt. 
4, Cisco. Mary attends schools at 
Scranton and is a member of the 
Nimrod Community 4-H Club. 
At present she is serving as 
president of that club. Mary has 
been a 4-Her for six years and 
i- a typical 4-H member. She has 
von ribbons in the county dress, 
reviews and has attended District 
lamp in Stephenville, ■ and given' 
ilemonstrations in dairy foods, 
and vegetable preparations.

After the presentation o f ] 
awards, a farewell was given by 
the MC and the 4-H Club Motto. 
Pledge and Prayer were repeated
by all.

The members wish to think Mr. 
H. L. Glass for making this ban
quet possible and thank Mr. 
Wayne Brock for giving his as
sistance with the registration and 
also helping make the banquet a 
success. The lunchroom ladies 
served an excellent meal and a 
hearty thanks go to them also. 
All factors leading to the success 

j of the banquet were deeply ap- 
I predated.

Fourteen members answered 
roll rail at the regular meeting of 
the Flutwood Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday afternoon. They 
answered with "Why 1 am thank
ful.”

The club prayer, song and 
motto were repeuted by the mem
bers. Mrs. Beulah Turner, presi
dent, gave a summary of the ach
ievements of the club and reported 
it to be very good.

Mrs. Pogue then reported on the 
counsil and plans were made for 
the club's part in the pecan show 
to l>e held in Cisco on Dec. 1 1 th 
and 12  th.

Plans v.ere completed for the 
annual Christmas party to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Mary High
tower on Dec. 9.

Mrs. Frances Talley of Olden 
was welcomed as a new member 
to the club.

The club adjourned at 4 p.m. to 
meet next with Mrs. Hightowei 
for the Christmas party.

Gleaners Class  
Hosted A t Dinner 
By Mrs. Williams

The Gleaners Sunday School of 
the Bethel Baptist Church met 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. Curt William for their 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Kev. Coo|>er gave the invocat
ion. The dinner consisted of 
chicken and dressing, giblet gravy, 
fruit salad, jello salad, green 
beans, candid yunv, 5 I ends, 
mme, c~v and pumpl. c j>e, . f- 
fee and hot chocolate.

Mrs. C. E. McFatter condu. 
the program. The class voted to 
send a Thanksgiving box to some 
needy family.

Plans were made for the 
Christmas party which will be 
held in the home o f Mrs. C. W. 
Moseley.

The following members were 
present for the affair: Mines. Wil
lard Liles, A. J. Blevins, Sr., C. 
0. Roderick, Susie May, Jamie 
Curtis, J. H. Pittman, A. 0. Gist, 
D. L. Kernell, C. W. Moseley, 
Millie Thompson, J. C. Allison, 
Corrine Weutherby, Hollis Jones. 
C. K. McFatter, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Williams.

Visitors pre-ent were Rev. and 
Mi-. Davis Cooper, and Guy, 
Mrs. Tom Livingston, Sheila Rose 
Moseley, Willard Liles and Curt 
Williams.

The K\angel Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met for their fellowship and bus
iness meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in the home o f Mrs. Lewis Fagan, 
207 S. Connellee.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Johnson 
Smith. Members voted and chose 
as their class colors, gold and 
wh'te and mums for the flower. 
Tlie motto is 'Tell the good news;”  
song, ' I’ ll Go Where You Want 
Me To Go” and the class verse 
is "Do the work of an Evangelist.”

Gifts weie brought for the 
Cheer Baskets for a needy fam
ily at Thanksgiving.

Mrs. J. D. Pittman gave the 
secretary’* report and Mrs. Fagan 
presented Mrs. Kenneth Garrett, 
who gave the devotional.

Refreshments o f pumpkin pie 
top|»ed with whip|»ed cream and 
pecans and apple pie and coffee. 
Plate favors for the affair were 
miniature baskets filled with 
mints.

Tho-e present for the evening 
were Mmes. Johnson Smith, H. W. 
Sims, Don Estes, J. D. Pittman, 
W F. Connell, W. H. Haley. H. P. 
Cole, Jim Garner, J. T. Wilson, 
Rowena Hall, Flo Barber, Kenneth 
Garrett, Mrs. Clyde Manning, the 
teacher, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Fagan.

Ten Present At 
Meeting of Jaxie 
Short G A s W ed.

The regular meeting of the Jax
ie Short G A.< was held Wednesd-

Rather than a program the 
group had a Mission Study Book 
entitled ‘Ten Bright Eyes,”  
taught by Mrs. Dick Spalding.

After the meeting the group 
enjoyed hamburgers. Those pre
sent were the following: Lois |
Sims, Ernie Lane, Sharon Spald
ing, Sharon Hall, Susan Jones, 
Sally Perkins, Mrs. Herbert Ekrut, 
Mrs. Dick Spalding and two 
guests, Patty Pryor and Marsha 
Treadwell.

Anna G a rcia  G A s  
Meet for Mission 
Study W ednesday

Ihe Anna Garcia G. A. met 
. 11 ernlay afternoon at 4:45 in

tne Junior Department of the First 
Baptist Church for the mission 
study hook ''Ten Bright Eyes.” 
Mrs. Harvey Kimbler was the 
teacher and guide for the trip to 
five countries: Israel, Japan, I ’ar- 
aguary, Phillipine Islands, andNi- 
gera. She directed the Girls to 
five different rooms decorated 
to represent the five different 
countries.

The Kimbler Circle served ham
burgers, hot dogs. Potato chips, 
pickles, and kool aid, to the fob 
lowing members: Marsha Tread
well, Mary Beth Hall, Karen Ford, 
Carolyn Goldaton, Billie England, 
Andrea Rhodes, Penny Frantz, 
Dianne Young, and tho-e visitors: 
Debru, Pryor, Marilyn Treadway, 
Susan Kimbler, Audrey England, 
Mrs. Harvey Kimbler, Mrs. Charl
es Layton, Mrs. C. P. Jenkins, and 
the counselors, Mrs. Gene Rhodes, 
and Mrs. Janies B. Johnston.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Saturday. Nov. 2!
7 p.m.— The Bumblebe Junior j 

Music Club Will meet in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. J T. Lookmgbill, 
316 Walnut, with their daughter, 
Anna, as hostess and Bill and Hty*

1 an Garner, co-hosts.
3 :80 p.m. —  The Dragoo Music 

Club will meet in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pittman. 606 
W. Commerce, with their daughter. 
Una, as hostess. All members are 

1 urged to be present. .
7 :,70 p.m. -  All young married 

1 people of the Olden community 
are invited to attend the volleyball 
game in the Olden gymnasium. j 

Monday. Nov. 23 
7 :30 p.m.— The Oddfellow

Lodge will hold their weekly  ̂
meeting in the IOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m.— The Xi Alpha /eta,
will be guests of Zeta Pi.

7 p.m. —  The Winsome Sunday 
School Class will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Lynn. All class 
members are urged to be present. 

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
7 :.'lo p.m. The Kehekah l-odge 

will hold their regular meeting 
in the IOOF Hall.

7 ;30 p.m. — The South Ward 
P-TA will meet. Wendell S.ebert 
and M. H. Perry will speak about 
the new project. All parent* and 
friends are invited. Baby Sitters 
will be available in the cafeteria.

Wednesday, No*. 25 
2 p.m. —  Tty Morton Y’alley 

Home Demonstration Vlub will 
hold their regular meeting in the 
Morton Valley Club House.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner YValnut A Valloy Stroati 
Eastland

Morning worship begin* at 11 
o'clock. The subject o f the Ser 
mon is ‘ Christian Gratitude.”  
The Scriptures I-esson is Phili|s- 
pians 4:4-20 and the Text i* I 
Thessalonians 5:16-18.

Sunday Churrh School begins at 
.1:45 a.m. o’clock.

"f Advent 1Su|:|;,r ‘'in 1...
Also the ^  "

Annual Open Hoû a 
•,0- Ear t SaiW , K 
and friend-. TU "  
until 5 pm “*■

H E R R E L L ’S

»  A D I A T l  |
R E P A I R

Complete Automotive and Industrie 
Radiator Service ^  

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
107 WHITE STR EE T

. h/ew! G i l l e t t e
Adjustable Razor
S Settings for Superb Shares!

NOW, IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS CIVINQ

r^nouncinp the N SW  i 960

ULTRA SUM
w ith exclusive  new winosmikb /tafitrt

Designed for tomorrow —  this ultra modern a. 
Sty lea r is available to see and try in our oflW t^j 
without cost or obligation.

Here is the slimline appearance, comfort and wntrk 
maker-perfect precision in eyeglas' hearing you tnq 
l  ii. waiting for —  and it's hi 1 now!

For demonstration see Mr. Wolfe at Connelkt 
Monday, Nov. 23 from 10 a.m. til 2 p.m. or pboe 
pointment. Why wait? ACOUSTICON WO 
Sycamore, Abilene, Texas.

Bapt
Jean

ist Church
Benningf ield, pastor

If you like real old time gospel 
preaching from the Bible, then 
come and be in our service*! 
where you will find a welcome. | 

Sunday School begins at 10 i 
a.m. and night service begins | 
at 6 :3<). Our mid-week prayer j 
ervices begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

H E A R
R. L. Wall. Evangelist 

K. E. R. C. RADIO
8:30 a.m. «ach Sun. Morning

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourth St. —  Cisco

Other Service*: Sunday 10:30 a. 
m.; Sunday 7:00 p.m.; Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Ptoperty Management 
Home and Farm Loans

FOR CHRISTM AS BY FRIGIDAIK

Best for woolens! Best for diopors! Best for work clothes! I

the clothes for you!

Assembly of G od
HARLEY PRUITT, paator

The Assembly of God, the 
church where you will find a wel-1 
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services:

Sunday School at IP  a.m.| 
preaching service at 1 1 .

Wedne-day night service, 7:45.

D O N ' T
W A I T

Make Your Christmas 

Appointment Now

*

MODERNE STUDIOS
Phone 184 —  Eastland

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

No mafter 
what yoo 
wash and 
wear . . .  
you'll fool 
lik# a qoooa

--V

V i' • K - \

\ )

*r£3

i [ j j i  I 9 6 0

F R IG ID A fE
im perial

Automatic Waihtr

Yes, this w a sh e r  really do«s 
the work! You just set the 

"Soak"to get marvelous! 

ment of heavily  soiled doth*, 

or, for least shrinkage ol 

ond other temperamental

V

N O T I C E
In order that our employees and news boys may spend Thanks
giving with their families. . .  THE TELEGRAM
Will publish next MONDAY and WEDNESDAY instead oi Tuesday 
and Thursday.

W e respectfully ask that everyone concerned with news and advertis

ing be governed accordingly.

W e Carry A  
Complete

CARPET
Selection

A Prices to Fit Every 

Budget 
A We Do Our Own 

Installation

RANGER  
FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

J i f f * .©
FOR ALl-AROl^ 
PERFORMANCE tj 
U S. Testing Co.><
In controlled lob®'00' 
tevts of 0 tending of'5 
matic washer*!

No S7 74S dated May ‘

EASY
TERMS

TODAY'S 
m o st  advance

. WASHING ACTION

...Potonted 3 -P in g^  
pumps up and dot*-1*1 

It bathes deep did « 
without beating1

• t i o i o m i i • o v i N c i n

•WU AM* SA w u  Sr II IMS BBS MOfoei COUOUrKW

305 E. Main
Lamb Motor Co.

' r  nry-Tew -


